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interesting collection; to hum it ie amazingiy
interesting. He bas ranFacked Nassau and
Anneatreete for yera %with such industry that
it !o a rare thing now far bimte ofind an alma-
nec or calendar nat already jn bis collection.
Several summera ega Judge Blatchford went
te Europe, for a few weeks' vacation. On hie
return, %Yhen he landed et the North river
pier, hie 8aggered unde4 ' tise weigbt of a mye.
teriaus loolking cubical package or baie, Care-
fuily etrapped. le %vould aifrv nobody to
toueli it. It miglit bave contained $100,000
worth of lace or jewelry. Tho -ustom bouse
inspecter looked ever thse rest of bis baggage
and then approacbx.Jl thse big bundie. IlWhat
bave 3ou gat, tisere, air?" lhe said. Judge
Blat-chfurd faintly blusbed, as is hii habit when
enabarrassed, red stammered, IlOh, nothing
but a lot of-er-publications."1 IlBut publi-
cations are dutile," suggested thse officar.
IlNot wvhen publishied more than twenty y earas"
returned the judge promptly, Iland these are
ail aider than that." But ha gave no eign of
any intention ta open thse package for exami.
nation. IlAUl right, judge,"1 said thse inspect
or, who knew perfectly xvoll witb wbomn ho was
speak-i2g;" I guess we want look jeta tise
bundle."1 And ho put hie cheik mark on tbe
bale, et the sanie time winking at e brother
officer, as much as ta Bey, Il There are somae
passengers inta whose little transgressions it is
bient net te look toc, zealouaiy."1 The judge,
trotted ofl with bis preciaus izurden, greatly
relieved in mind. Thse buedie was innocent
eeough, containing as it did ecsthinj; but aima.
caca of tbe eigbteentb century, tbe spoils cf
Ox.ford etreet, thse Quais Malaqueis and Vol.
taire, and the dusty abope of Le;psics, Stutt-
gart and Geneve.

Star Gazing from a 'Voleune.
Tise astronomicai observatory on Moun t

.tEtna bas been finished. It stands et an eie.
vation of nearly 100,000 feet above the sea
This is thse higist spot je thse world cccupied
by anx observatory. Astronomers xvill xatch
with great interest thse result of the experi.
ment. To plant an observatary near the crest
of an enarmous vaicanc' would seers et firet
blush ta be e f-oolieli undertaking. Perfect
steadineas and freedom front any tremulous
motion whatever are emong the prime reqsi-
sites af an estraminal observatory. But 2Etn&
ia frequeetly ahaken by the mighty forces pent
up within, or under thse mouintain. Besides,
there ine great dan,-er, in caç;e of an eruption of
the volcano, that any structure erected upon
iL may be overwhalmed. Thse builders of thse
observatory were miedful of this in selecting
the site. They chose e little eminence on tbe
,aide of the central cr.ater, which they think-, in
caue of an eruption, would divide any streani
of iava fiowieg je that directioz into two
branches, leaving the observatory standing un-
barined 'between rivera of fire. Ail the incon-
veniences ana disedvantages, not te say perils,
of the site are regardçd as offset by the advan-
tage to ho d.erived froin i s greut beight, inhicli
wHi place th's astronomora above the donnent
and most troublosome portion of the aLunas.

pliero. Evorybody vibo bas used a telorcope,
knows 1mw great Buch an advantage must be.
Owing to ha-ce and air currenta there are sur-
prieingiy few nights in the course of a year
during which, sharp and eteady vision ie pas.
oible with bîgh telesc9pic power. At the
heib'bt of tho /Etna observatory the use ofBuoh
power8 must lie muoh easier.

The observatory bas been erectod at the ex-
pense of the city of Cantania, whose citizens
evidently take a bruad view of its usiefuineas,
and show no çlesire, to make it a purely local
enterprise, or ta re8triet its use by fareignors.
In fact, foraign mon of science are espeoially
invited to visit the ober rvatory and make use
of ita nuch os tbey like. Three bedroonia,
a dining.rcom a~nd a kitchen have been pro.
vided for their use, and the teleEcope of the
observatory ie furnished with a tube, tite length
and aperture of which cse be ciianged to euit
the instruments thet foreign observera may
bring ivith them. This spirit on the part of
the buildere, and the great, alvantages that the
spot presents as an obaerving station, give
promise of excelle.nt results, and it niey reeson-
abiy be, hoped that frein their hiigh perch upon
this ancient volcano szientific; men "vili succeed
in widening aur kcnowledge of tihe worlds and
sue around us.

Thse ahservatory je aiea, ftu-ni8hed wit'a in-
struments for the observation of atinospheri-
cal and torrestriai phenomena.
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